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ALL ANSWERSARE TO BE WR!TFEN ON THE BLUE BOOKSPROVIDEDWITH
Til S EXAMINATION.

Therearefour questionsof equalvalue. Thetime for completingtheexaminationis three
hours,

This examinationi.s “openbook,” You .mayuseyourcasebook,statutorysupplement,
andclassnotes.Useofcalculatorsis permitted.

2. Be sureto answerthe specificquestionthat is asked. info.rmationsuppliedrelatin.gto
someunaskedquestionwill not increaseyourscoreandconsumesyour time neededto
áñs*ér~±h& i~kédgiiSidtS.

3. If additionalfactsarenecessaryto resolvean issueS,speci~’what additionalfactsyou
believeto ben.ecessan’andwhy tb.ey aresiguificant. You maynot makean assumption
thatchangesor contradictsthe statedfacts.

4. Quality, not quantity,is desired. Think throughandbriefly outlineyour answersbefore
you beginto write.

5. Write legibly. Be sureto fonnulateyouranswersin completesentencesandparagraphs
with proper&ammar. Failureto do so will resultin an appropriatelylower score.

6. Do n.ot seekan hiterpretationoflanguagein thequestionsfrom anyone. UT you sense
ambiguityort~ograpbicalerror,correcttheshortcomingby shapingthequestionin a
reason.ableway andby recordingyoureditorialcorrectionsin youranswer,

Underthe Honor Code.when you tw-iiiziihis examination,you affirm thatyou
h~yeneithergiven,received,norobtainedaid in connectionwith this examination, nor
~ff,l
~‘isnfh

EXAM ~N~UMB~ER
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1. ArunahHubbell, a memberof SuemandStickem, P.C. eight yearsago
decidedto providefor thedaywhen hewill no longerdesireto fight in the
courtroom. So at age50 hepurchasedadeferredannuityfor $300,000from
someof his P1 winnings. This annuitygrowsat6% eachyearandis expectedto
pay out $54,000beginningtheyearafter heturnsage62 for 20 years.

Arunah Hubbell’s retirementplan, however,hadoneflaw. His spencLthrift
wife, Ruth Maria (Smith) Hubbell hasspendso muchthatnowArunahHubbell
needsto find somecashquickly to coverhis bills in theamountof $50,000.
ArunahHubbell is consideringthe possibility of borrowing againsttheequity in
his annuity interestfree, or from thefirm asasalaryadvancefor oneyearat
10% interest,andhasenteredyour associate’soffice at SuemandStickem,
P.C., for financialadvice You areoneof thebusinesslawyersin thefirm. You
know thatArunahHubbell’s childrenareindependentadults, thatArunah
Hubbell usesthestandarddeductionin computinghis incometaxes,andthathis
netasamer.beris $200,000annual.ly. .Whatis youradviceandits reasoning.

2. JohnGilmore, aseniorlitigation partnerat Silk Stocking Law Firm, is
selling his Brazos Bottom Farmthat hebought10 yearsagofor $100,000. The
buyerdoesnot haveenoughmoneyto paytheaskingprice thisyear. He needs
financing andis consideringobtainingathree~yearloanfrom a local insurance
company.JohnGilmore is consideringproviding sellerfinancing. Thedeal
presentlyproposedis eitherasalesprice of $273,000or $100,000down and
$100,000eachin thenexttwo years. JohnGilmorehasenteredyouroffice for
advice. You arean associatein the firm’s taxsection, You know thatJohn
Gilmore is single, hasno dependents,usesthestandarddeductionin computing
his incometaxes,andthathis netasa partneris $200,000annually. The
applicableFederalrateis 10%. What is youradviceandits reasoning.

3. Marion Gasawayhasasizeableinvestmentaccountin streetnamewith a
local brokeragehouse, Wheneverheneedsfundshe justmarginsa portion of
theaccount. He presentlyhastheaccountfully investedin marginablestock.
Thebrokerloan ratecurrentlyis 10%. Marion Gasaway’scurrentbrokerloan
amountsto $60,000. The accountalsocurrentlygenerates$20,000in annual
dividend income.

Marion GasawayalsohasaVisaaccountthat his spouse,Mary Angeline
(Rogers)Gasaway,hasdriven up to $20,000with herextravagantspendingon
clothesandotherhouseholditems. TheVisaaccountchargesinterestat 19%.
SoMarion Gasawayhasbeenthinking of writing a checkagainsthis margin
accountto payoff theVisaaccountin orderto pay lessinterest,

Marion Gasawayalsowantsto purchasea limited partnershipinterestin a
partnershipthatoperatesanapartmentcomplex. The partnershipis offering
bankloans bearinga 12% interestrate. For Marion Gasawaythe interest
paymentwould amountto $12,000. Marion Gasaway’sshareof thepartnership
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incomefor thecurrentyearwould be$3,000but thepartnershipwill makeno
distributionsthis year. Again Marion Gasawayis consideringof purchasingthe
partnershipinterestby writing acheckagainsthis marginaccountso hewill pay
lessinterest,

But at acocktail partyoneof Marion Gasaway’sdoctorfriends indicated
this might not be awise thing to do taxwise. Consequently,Marion Gasaway
hasenteredyouroffice, an associateat Silverspoon& Assoc.,P.C., for advice
on his courseof action. You know thatMarion Gasawayis married,hastwo
dependents,itemizeshis deductionsin computinghis incometaxes(typically in
theamountof $20,000),andthat his salaryasadentistis $150,000annually.
What is your adviceandits reasoning.

4. Somecommentatorsurgethatthecurrentincometaxsystemshouldbe
scrapedfor anexpendituretaxsystem,that is, wherean entity’s or individual’s
federaltaxwould be basedon whatwasspent. The ideais to encourage
saving,making suchmoneysavailablefor investment,which in turnwould
providejobs. Thecurrentincometaxcodehassomefeaturesof this
expendituretax, What arethey, how do theyoperate,anddo they achievethe
desiredgoal.


